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SOUTHERN TRIP

Tentative Schedule for RN Approval
August 24, 1960

9:15 A.M. ?? (EDT)
Lv. D.C. Airport

11:00
Arr. Birmingham Airport

10:15 A.M. (CDT)
Lv. Airport

11:30
Arr. City Hall - to private room

11:45
MEET CIVIC LEADERS - in City Hall

11:15
(CBP leaders included)

1:00
Return to Private room

11:30
To platform in square

12:00
RN REMARKS

12:15
Conclude

12:30
Lv. Platform - drive to airport

1:00
Arr. Airport

1:15
Take-off

3:30
Arr. Atlanta Airport meet GOP leaders - 40

3:45
Lv. Airport

4:00
Arr. Downtown bldg. - to private room in Aud.

4:30
To platform - RN SPEAKS

4:45
Conclude

5:15
Meet Civic Leaders - private room in Aud. - all white

5:30
Meet College Youth for Nixon leaders

6:15
Lv. for airport

6:45
Arr. Airport

7:00
Take-off

11:00 P.M. ?? (CDT) Arr. D.C.
RV on platform

James V. Carmichael - MC

Intro Mayor Hanko//field 3min welcome
Intro Mrs Nixon
Then RV

will switch cars for ticker tape parade

6-7 blocks in open car
Peachtree St.

Municipal Aud.
3:30 P. M. EST Arrive Atlanta
4:00 Lv. Airport (no crowd)
4:30 Arr. Downtown - to room (alone and staff room)
4:45 SPEECH IN SQUARE
5:15 Finish speech
5:30 MEET CIVIC LEADERS (College and Youth for Nixon)
6:00 Finish or meet College Youth for Nixon
6:15 Lv. for Airport
6:45 Arrive Airport
7:00 Take-off
11:00 P. M. EDT Arrive Washington, D. C.
RN - PN PLATFORM PROCEDURE

Birmingham, Ala - Aug. 26
Wilson Park

2. Jack Wagner (MC) introduces PN and RN who walk to platform

4. Wagner introduces a minister (undecided who it will be) who gives invocation.

3. Wagner introduces Birmingham mayor James W. Morgan who presents keys to city

6. Wagner introduces PN for ovation

8. Wagner introduces RN who speaks at this point
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* The MC, Mr. Jack Warner is:
  1. President Gulf State Paper Mill
  2. President - Ala. State Chamber of Commerce
  3. President Warrior-Coca-Cola Bightee Development Association
THE VICE PRESIDENT AND MRS. NIXON'S SCHEDULE

Birmingham, Alabama and Atlanta, Georgia

Friday, August 26, 1960

9:30  11:15 a.m.  Both  Depart Hangar 88K, next to Butler Aviation on
        EDT  United Airlines Charter for Birmingham
        Breakfast on Board

11:15  11:20 a.m.  Both  Arrive Birmingham, Alabama Airport
        CST
11:30  11:45 a.m.  Both  Depart Airport for City Hall
        Both
11:45  11:45 a.m.  Both  Arrive City Hall -- proceed to private room
        Both

12:00  12:00 Noon  Both  Proceed to Platform in square
        EST
12:00  12:00 Noon  Both  REMARKS
        EST
12:05  12:05 Noon  Both  Conclude
        EST
12:30  12:30 p.m.  Both  Depart at conclusion of remarks for Airport
        Both
12:30  12:30 p.m.  Both  Arrive Airport -- takeoff for Atlanta, Georgia
        Both
12:30  12:30 p.m.  Both  Arrive Atlanta Airport -- meet GOP Leaders
        Both

1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Depart Airport for Downtown
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Arrive Downtown Building -- proceed to private room
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Proceed to Platform
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  REMARKS
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Conclusion of Remarks
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Press Conference -- City Auditorium
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Meet Civil Leaders -- proceed to private room
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Meet College Youth for Nixon leaders
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Depart for Airport
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Arrive Airport
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Takeoff for Washington, D. C.
        Both
1:15  1:15 p.m.  Both  Arrive Hangar 88, next to Butler Aviation
        EST
THE VICE PRESIDENT AND MRS. NIXON'S SCHEDULE

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA AND ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Friday, August 26, 1960

9:30 AM EDT Takeoff via Chartered Aircraft for Birmingham, Alabama - Hangar #8, Butler Aviation

11:00 AM CST Arrive Birmingham, Alabama - Hays Airport Ramp

11:15 AM Depart for City Hall

12:00 Noon Proceed to Platform in Square

REMARKS BY THE VICE PRESIDENT

12:40 PM Conclusion of Remarks

12:50 PM Depart for Hays Airport

1:15 PM CST Arrive Airport and takeoff for Atlanta, Georgia

3:30 PM EST Arrive Atlanta Airport

4:00 PM Depart Airport for Municipal Auditorium

4:30 PM Arrive Municipal Auditorium

4:45 PM Proceed to Platform in Hurt Park - Mayor Hartsfield of Atlanta will briefly welcome the Vice President and Mrs. Nixon, who will then be introduced by James V. Carmichael, Master of Ceremonies.

REMARKS BY THE VICE PRESIDENT

5:15 PM Conclusion of Remarks

5:30 PM Meet Civic Leaders and College Youth For Nixon Leaders - Municipal Auditorium

6:15 PM Depart for Airport

6:45 PM Arrive Airport - Takeoff for Washington, D.C.

10:30 PM Arrive Hangar #8, Butler Aviation, Washington National Airport
As it now stands (3:45 P. M. Tues. Afternoon) the situation for the motorcade in Birmingham is this:
The mayor will ride in a closed sedan from the airport to the point where the motorcade starts and then the NIXons will move into a convertible at that point and ride on alone. Jim said they are still going to try to "shoot this down" but since the mayor is "the only person who will give us the time of day down there", they are going to go along with it for the time being.

Chris
Birmingham

Red Blount on Press plane?

Caldwell Middle - Ala Vol. - NC
into Dr. Buchanan - minister
into Mayor - keys to city
into Dr. John Talbott - former Sec Univ Ala
3 sentence intro

RN speaks

8-10 Civic leaders { No Negroes
8-10 GOP leaders

PK Morgan Smith FA 38763
Audie Dick Thomas FA 2 4405
Vlad + Bent wire Hall + RN not answered
not sure Potter shot off platform
he & his wife have decided he should resign
probably won't leave may later in week - invite key people to super
Fun new phone
still have 8-10 people
won't commit
August 23, 1960

TO: Bob

FROM: Chris

John Whitaker advises he thinks that L. Hall should call Claude Vardaman, State Chairman in Alabama. He also thinks that Mr. Hall should send telegrams of invitation to the following, asking them to meet RN at the Hayes Aircraft Reception:

Claude Vardaman
Marvin Mostellar, P.O. Box 975, Mobile, Alabama - National Comm. Man

Mrs. Thomas Aberneth - National Committee woman

Charles Chapman, Jr., State Finance Chairman, Box 887, Dothan, Ala.

M. H. Lanier, State Vice Chmn, 404 S. Madison Street, Huntsville, Ala.

O. P. Drake, State Secretary and C. Treasurer, Haleyville, Ala.
Flanagan return from Atlanta

"Marshall"

Whitaker - Bryan - Atlanta - DC

Red Blount on press plane?
PN and RN Airport Greeting Committee
Birmingham, Ala. - August 26
(Tentative)

1. Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell Marks - Chairman "Pat and Dick Nixon Day"
2. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith - State Chairman Nixon-Lodge Volunteers
3. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bear - State Co-Chairman, Nixon-Lodge Volunteers
4. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Hill - Chairman of Lawyers for Nixon and brother of Sen. Hill of Alabama
5. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tomlinson - Northern Alabama Nixon-Lodge Volunteers Chairman and Classmate of RN

GOP Party people at airport

1. Mr. and Mrs. Claude O. Vardaman - State Chairman
2. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mostellar - National Committeeman
3. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abernathy - National Committeewoman
4. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abernathy - State Finance Chairman
5. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lanier - State Vice Chairman
6. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Drake, State Secy-Treas.
7. (Maybe) Mr. Oscar W. Peake (Negro) - Pres. Abraham Lincoln Repub. Club

People on platform RN should know

2. Bev. Head - Local grocery industries man who is top worker for "Pat and Dick Nixon day?"
3. Paul Bryant - football coach Univ. of Ala.
# Vice President and Mrs. Nixon’s Schedule

**Program**

The schedule is as follows:

**Program**

- Arturo Montezl}
- Arturo Montezl}
- Depart Arroyo Alto
- Arrive at San Juan Airport — meet COP
- Lunch at San Juan Airport — meet COP
- Depart for Havana, Cuba
- Will present keys to the City of Montezl
- Arturo Montezl}
- Arturo Montezl}
- Depart for Havana, Cuba
- Arrive at Havana, Cuba
- Arturo Montezl}
- Depart for Montezl
- Arturo Montezl}
- Arturo Montezl}
- Arturo Montezl}
- Arturo Montezl}

**Remarks**

- Arturo Montezl}
- Depart for Havana, Cuba
- Arrive at Havana, Cuba
- Arturo Montezl}
- Depart for Montezl
- Arturo Montezl}
- Depart for Havana, Cuba
- Arrive at Havana, Cuba
- Arturo Montezl}

**Dates and Hours**

- Monday, January 24, 1968
- Tuesday, January 25, 1968
- Wednesday, January 26, 1968
- Thursday, January 27, 1968
- Friday, January 28, 1968
- Saturday, January 29, 1968
- Sunday, January 30, 1968

The Vice President and Mrs. Nixon’s Schedule
## The Vice President and Mrs. Nixon's Schedule

### Atlanta, Georgia

**Friday, August 24, 1968**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>RN Conclusion of Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Both Meet Civic Leaders and College Youth for Nixon Leaders in room in Municipal Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Both Depart for Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Both Arrive Airport -- takeoff for Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner on Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Both Arrive Hangar 60, next to Butler Aviation, Washington National Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55</td>
<td>EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>A. M. CST Arr. Hayes Aircraft appliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Lv. Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Arrive City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Noon PN &amp; RN to platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>RN SPEAKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>RN Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>Lv. for Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Take-off for Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATLANTA - Fri., Aug. 26

Persons on Platform

Vice President Nixon
Mrs. Nixon
Mayor Hartsfield
Bill Shorter, Republican State Chairman
Robert Smokey, Republican National Committeeman
Chairman of meeting?
Ed Forio - Vice President of Coca-Cola
John W. Dent - President of Georgia State Chamber of Commerce
Stanley Meyerson - President of Georgians for Nixon-Lodge
Charles Mathias - a representative of the AFL-CIO
Mrs. John Cillinghast - Women's Chairman, Georgians for Nixon-Lodge
Mrs. Ed Vincent - President, League of Women Voters of Georgia
Dill Dillard Mumford - Local businessman
Carlyle Fraser - Fulton County Commissioner and prominent businessman
James V. Carmichael - President of Scripto and former candidate (Democratic) for Governor

Young student?
August 22, 1960

Bob Haldeman:

Following are State party officials for advance men to contact at earliest opportunity, as per attached memo:

ALABAMA: State Chairman Claude Vardaman
Marvin Mastellar, Natl Committeeman
Mrs Tom Abernethy, Natl Committeewoman
(and Jefferson County chairman)

GEORGIA: Bill Schartzer, State chairman
Bob Snodgrass, Natl Committeeman
Mrs Capers Rice, Natl Committeewoman

jb
9:05
9:15, 9:45
10:15
10:45
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:45
3:45
4:00
4:30
4:45
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:41
7:00
11:00

9:05 - Bar OCA
10:15 - An airport
10:45 - Leave airport
11:15 - An city hall
11:30 - Meet civic leaders
12:00 - To private room
12:30 - On platform
1:00 - Conclude speech
1:15 - To platform - Conclude
1:45 - To platform - To car - To airport
3:45 - An airport - Take off
4:00 - An Atlanta
4:30 - Leave airport
4:45 - An downtown - To get room
5:15 - Speak
5:30 - Conclude
6:00 - Meet civic leaders - College youth
6:15 - End
6:41 - To airport
7:00 - An airport
11:00 - An OCA
His

As men lead self-govt as pores, avoid simon. A true cc cons.

dead of X

up hand way

rep must all basic principles which we in all hold close to our hearts.